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 In Japan, The Low of Certified Social Worker and Certified Care Worker was revised in December, 
2007, and the baccalaureate curriculum of the certified social worker was changed. This curriculum 
provides the requirement of an academic staff at the University and a supervisor at the facilities. 
However, the standard of the practicum is not shown. In other words, the standard of competence as 
Certified Social Worker is not shown. 
 In this study, focus on the process of becoming social worker among UK, USA and Japan, and 
consider the competence of the students in education of the social workers. As a result, I concluded 
that the following thing was necessary in Japan. For one thing, the enhancement of general education 
subjects and the improvement of the basic scholastic ability are required to standardize the 
competence of the students. For another thing, the adoption of social worker training in whole year 
and the enhancement of professional graduate school are required to improve the competence of the 
students.
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